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Operation "Score1 Spurs A Cost-Cutting Campaign
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By PHILIP E. WATSON  it can offer sizeable re- 
Los Angeles County Assessor wards for bright, money-sav- 

Monday we kicked off a ing ideas. Our program must
brand new program in 
Assessor's Department,

the operate within the framework 
of the existing County S\ig-

done with an eye toward see-; should encourage anyone with one of the ladies on our cler-j It will take quite ,1 fe\v 
ing if they can't he dime bet- a suggestion to brin? it up. i ca ] s t a ff. whose job includes such ideas if we're to reach 
ter. It's easv to fall into the sil1« we ' re actively seeking! stamp j ng papers in and outj our goal of saving half a mil- 
trap of thinking that just be- thesc icleas    -.... 
cause things have been done We've appointed Matt (decided there had to be a lion dollars next yeur. But

The program is named jgestipn^ Award program.| a certain'way for so many'don, of our Standards Di-j"
handling the 1 everV thousand tounts

. , ,, . - . . - . ...... i 70-odd rubber stamps for the;
SCORE. And the idea behind!which limits the dollar pnzesjyears. there is no other way vision, to coordinate the pro-, rignt one every jjme s he ; Airman 3.C. Steve J. Foral. 
SCORE is to involve each available. ;to do them. We'd still be gram, and named one person 1 necf) cj j t Sne designed a son °f Mr and Mrs. Joseph 
member of our department in However, we have also set|]jghting our homes with can- as the SCORE representative simp ie rac |j to jj0 j rt the j Vvra\ of 26220 Senator 
an organized effort to think up our own awards within the cHes and hitching old Dobbin, in each of our Divisions and; stamps   their identifies-Ave., Harbor City, has been 
of new and better ways of Department   SCORE certifi- to the shay if this thinking'regional offices. It will be up ; { ion face.out in a i phabetical graduated with ' honors at

" to them to keeP the rest of us order   and effected a pro-Sheppard AFB. Tex.. from
What we're aiming at is to isn't eligible for a County j sometimes, too. one hesi- isU.mu.latcd to more creative iected saving of almost a '"e training course kr U. S.

e a sujpestion| tninkin 8 .thousand dollars a year. For'Air Force aircraft mechanics, 
for fear that it will be re-j ... ]ner suggestion, she won a Airman Foral, a graduate

getting our work done cates. So even if a suggestion;had prevailed.
What we're aiming at is to isn't eligible for a County! somet j 

build an atmosphere in which prize, it can still earn a De-{ taf es to 
all of us, at all level, within partment award. While
the department, are constant- SCORE certificate isn't spend- 
ly seeking ways to increase;able, it can still mean dollars 
efficiency and effect econo-ito the winner since every 
mies. and by so doing, make award will be taken into ac- 
it possible for us to under- count when promotion time 
take new projects within our comes around, 
existing budget. Our target is to save $500.-

Such "cost improvement" 000 in the coming year, 
programs have been enor-i This is aiming high. But I 
mously successful in private think it's realistic provided 
industry. So far as w-e know, we can develop a cost-con 
curs is the first Assessor's scious% attitude throughout 
Department in the country toithe Department, 
begin one. ...

    ' IT WILL MEAN everyone
PRIVATE INDUSTRY h a s will have to take a look at 

one great advantage over usihow things are now being

ceived as criticism, rather THE SIMPLEST irtea can 
than helpfulness. SCORE pay off. A few months ago.

County cash award of $96   of Narbonne High School, at- 
10 per cent of the saving, 'tended Harbor College.

FREE 
TUITION

FREE
STATE ACCREDITED

.
Critkil Shortigt of Liccnstd Vocational Nurutlll

Free Training If Student Completes
HOLLY PARK HOSPITAL HAWTHORNE

STARTS JULY 18, 1966 
AGES 17-55 PHONE IMMEDIATELY OU 8-4101

Vocational Nursing School of California
2503 WEST 7th STREET, LOS ANGELES

SHOP CLASS . . . William Malry, woodshop in- 
«tructor at South High, watches as Lonnie MrDonald 
ruts drawer joints for a project which he displayed 
during an Industrial Art Fair at the school. Work 
of students in industrial arts and homemaking 
classes were displayed during the fair, which was 
open to the public

REG. 49c
1 GAL 

Leonards
ZEE JUMBO 
DECORATOR YUBAN

COFFEEBLEACH TOWELS

Now, when you move, 
we ran help you ar- £. 
range for telephone \— 
service at your new lo 
cation. And it doesn't 
matter whether you're 
moving within Cali 
fornia or across the 
nation . .. pur Easy 
Move Plan is effective 
throughout the Bell 
System. And it reallv 
is easy. When you call 
our local Business Of 
fice to have your phone disconnected, our Service 
Representative will offer to make all the necessary 
arrangements for telephone service at your new ad 
dress. And you'll have one thing less to worry about 
on movinjt day.

Now, boys and girl* 
who can't go to school 
; hemselves are having 
M-hool brought to them 

by telephone, with 
Tt'lt'-('la>u service. A 
teacher with special 
iihone equipment dials 
lier class to order every 
school day. With a pusn 
of a button, she can talk 
to all her students at 
once ... or with each 
one privately. Tele- 
Class service combines 
general classroom clis-

cuiwion with individual attention. And best of all, it 
keeps homebound children from fulling behind in 
their studies. This telephone teaching service wait de- 
ve!o|w<l by Pacific Telephone in cooperation with the 
Los Angele* City School System.

IN AN KMKRUKNCY <yuu 
can uve vital time by dial 
ing your local (ire, police 
and ambulance number* 
yourx-H
The m»ule front cover of 
your telephone directory 
luU emergency number* 
for "Torrance" and other 
communities, therefore you 
can nave vital seconds, es 
penally if there u a fire, 
by dialing direct. 
If you Mould prefer to ltt>t 
your number* call your 
Torrance Business Office 
and ask for a free Personal 
Directory
Remember the "O" opera 
tor is always ready to give 
assistance.

(J) Pacific Tiltphona

PACIFIC STA-CRISP

CRACKERS
MB. BOX 
REG. 31c

TREESWEET, 12-OZ.

Orange Juice39-
JOHNSON 9"

FRUIT PIES
CERTIFIED 2-LB.

POP CORN
• Apple • Cherry
• Strawberry Rhubarb
  Peach

REG. lOc

SPRINGFIELD48 BAGS 
SPRINGFIELD

22-OZ. 
LIQUID DOVE

Detergent
TOILET 
TISSUE

CANNED

SODA POPTEA

LUX BATH SIZE

BAR SOAP Long Grain R

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" or LEONARDS SUPREME

CHUCK
STEAK

TOMATOES

LETTUCE
LARGE HEAD *g <fe C

J. P. Leggett, 
Your Telephone Manager in Torrance

HD

POT ROAST
TASTY! >»TF <' 
TENDER ^9 M lb

LARGE ROCK CORNISH

Roasting Hens
39!lGREAT 

EATING

SWISS STEAK
ROUND 
BONE 59

• BONELESS CLOD ROAST 79'»
• GROUND BEEF ...___Hi
• SLICED HAM 89*»
• SPENCER STEAK ....._.._... «!»*
• BEEF CROSS RIBS 39»
• BREADED SHRIMP ,»*, <fc

X^TT
^^^ U.S.D.A. "C
^^"^ or Leonards
^^^k. _

U.S.D.A. "Choice" 
or Leonards Supreme

fir CLUB
§ STEAK

Garden Grove
1JM1 

HAIIOR ILVO.
Jl 7-1000

El Segundo
tOO N*. S*pul«*4a 
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Torrance
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